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MAN SES.
The day has corae whien the Clîureh must turn lier attenhion to the

,qiestion ot providing -Manses for lier Ministers. It is a question tiat decpply
<'oncerns lier prosperity ; and the considerat ion of wbielh cannot safely bc
-definred. XVere it a. iatter that coneerned Miîîister-, alone its urgency
,%vou1d be great ; but as it touches vitally oit ï,1l the interests otf the Clîurch.
we think its importance crnot; easily lie exaggý,erated. The experience of
ilie Chuirch universal spe-aks on the point ivitlî a voice that is unanimou., and
d1ecisive. The Roman Catholie Cburchi provides lier uriestboOd withi
<'omfbriable. often with elegit and qsumptuou4s accommodation. You will
6ind the Glebe bouse in close conticguîty to the Cb:îpel. The people build
both but own neither. Thle E nglish Cbhur'ch lias been rnost liberal iii pro-
i'iding fbr lier Ministers ;and it frequeîîtly happens that one of the most
Clîarming objects iii the English hîîidscape is tbe neat little gothie Obur-cli
,on the bill, aind the par-,onage close by its side. The Scotti,,h Chuiehes bave
-ilso pati(l particular attention to tbeir nianses. In itue distant and desolate

ighclland;-i n the thri ving ci lies-n tihe ideasant villages of the South-you
are sure to see the Manse. It is otien the liand-ionest building in the
neighibo u rlood-comfort able, coin modliou7s, su rrou n ded w'itl a ga rden-in.
every rezpect a model of' good taste. The experience of ages bias taught
01(1 countries tbat it is poor economy to leave the Ministers of religion iii
provided with, homes.

We îîeed not dwell on the contrast afforded by oui' owvn beloved Chîurch
in the-se Provinces. Lt is but too welI known tbat many of ouIr Ministers
are w'itbout manses, or bouses of tîteir own, and thus compeled to live i
bouses neyer intended for a «Minister's accommodation and to pay rvnts thînt
tlîev an 111 spare. VWe could Jraw a picture firom litée whlîi %vould astonish.
and grieve thse benevolent rerîder; but it is needlfss. He ean easily fiad
ont cases for lîiinself whvlîc will instruct him and 'nove hlm to pity.

Lt is the duty of every congregation to see that the Minister is provided
witlî a Manse; aîîd none that negleet thîis duty lias made proper provision
for the inaintainance of relig-ious ordinances. You build Chiurclîes ; you
pay tise Minister's stipeid ; very welI, but tlîere is still a debt to, be discharg.
cd : yen mnust procure a Manse!1

This is asking a great deal, certainly. You have spent hundreds of
pounda in Olîurch-buildiîîg. You pay tise Minister a hnndred and flfty
ponnds a year (perhaps double this sum) as regularly as pay day cornes
round. You have to contribute to many other religious objeets. Yon ct.n-
flot theref'ore undertake to build a Manse.

True.- but if your religion is worth anything nt ail it is worth this and a
great deal more. If it is flot the cause of God that you are supporting you


